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Settion A:English(4Squestions,SSmark.f) 
Question : I to 35 carries I mark each· 
Questions no : 36 to 45 carries 2 marks nch 
Selttt the correct change or voice or the 

following sentences (Ql-QS). 
01. Your proposal shocktd me much. 

A. I was shocked much by our proposal. . 
8. I was much shocked by your proposal. 
C. I was much shocked at your proposal. 
· D. I am much shocked at your proposal. 

02, You surprise me. 
/i..lam tobesurprised. 
8. I have been swprised by you. 
C.l amsurprisedat you. 
D. I was surprised by you. 

03. Who gave you permission to enter? 
A. By whom were you given permission 10 enter? 
B. By whom was you given permission to enter? 
C. By whom you were given permission to entef'! 
O. By whom were given you pcnnission to enter? 

04. No training cao teach these things. 
A.Thcsething.sc ould notbetaugh tbytraining. 
B. The thingsa regoingtobetaughtbynotnining .  
C.Thcsc thin gsca nbetaughtbynotraining. 
0. Thescthingssbouldbetaughtbynotrain ing. 

OS. James Watt diKOveml the tatrgy or steam. 
A .  The energy of steam dis«lvered James Wan. 
B. Themergyofwasdis«l\'Cfed by James Watt. 
C. JamesWa nwasdiscownidbythcenergyofstc:am 
D.lamesWanhaddiscovcmlenergybylhcstarn. 
Select the corrttt Anlonym.lSynonym or the 
following words as directtd (Q6-Q10). 

06. Fosttriog (Synonym) 
A. Ignoring B. Neglecting 
C. Nurturing D. Safeguarding 

07. Fantuy (Antonym) 
A. Illusion 8. Dream C. Fact D. Incident 

08. Enormous (Antonym) 
A. Large B. Strong C. Tiny D. Weak 

09. Embezzle (Synon)m) 
A. Misappropriate B. Balance 
C. Remunerate D. Clear 

10. Ally(Aotooym) 
A. Enemy 8. Wane C. friend D. Relative 
Transform1hefollowing sentenus asdirected 
(Qll-QIS). 

ll. Thtirglory can ne\•erfadc.(lnterrogativc) 
A. When can their glory fade? 
B. When their glory fade? 
C. When their glory will be fading? 
D. When their glory would fade? 

12. Ruhisaidto me,"He wor-ktd hard".(lndirect) 
A. Rubi told me that he has been worked hard. 
8. Rubi told me that he had been worked hard. 
C. Rubi told me he had worked hard. 
D. Rubi told me that he has worked hard. 

13. lie said to me, "I am ready". (lndirttt) 
A. He told to me that he is ready. 
B. He told me that he was ready. 
C.Hetoldrnethatlamready. 
D. He told me that I will be ready. 

14. Didn't I request evtryone in the metti11g? 
(Affirmative) 
A. I requested everyone in the meeting. 
B. I request everyone in the meeting. 
C. I would request everyone in the meeting. 
D. I have requesting everyone in the meeting. 

15. "Help! help!", shou1ed the boy. (Indir«t) 
A. The boy shouted help, help. 
B. The boy told others to help help. 
C. The boy shouted for help. 
D. The boy told others shouting to help. 
Choose the corr«t sentences from the 
foUowlng (Q16-Q20). 

Hi. A.Your courage is as great as any other man in 
defending your country. 

B. Your courage is as great as that of aany 
other man in defending your country. 

C.Your courage is as great as that of any man 
in defending your country. 

D. Your courage is so great as any other man in 
defending your country. 

17. A.1be car runs quieter when I add a more 
heavy transmission fluid. 

8. The car runs quieter when I add a more 
heavier transmission fluid. 

C. The car Nl1S more quietly when I add a 
heavier transmission fluid. 

D. The car runs more quietly when I add a more 
heavier transmission fluid. 

18. A. That shirt which he bought is blue in color. 
8. Theshirttha! whichhcboughtisblucincoloc. 
C. Which shirt he bought is blue in color. 
D. The shirt which he bought is blue in color. 
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19. A. He IS good Ln hca!tb 
B.Heis ofbetterheatth. 
c. He IS in good health. 
D He is at the good health. 

10. A. A drowning man catches at a straw. 
B A drowning man catches a straw .  
C.A sinking man catchesfor a straw. 
D. A sinking man catches at the straw. 
Choose the correct 5entenct with the right 
form ofnrbsho\o\·n in thtbracket in each of 
thcfollowingquestions(Q21-Q25). 

21. Whu (to speak) 10 her about last night? 
A. What have� spoken to her about last night? 
B. What you spoke to her about lase night? 
C. What did you speak to her about last night? 
D. Had you spoken to her about last night? 

p, . She proceeded as though I (not speak). 
· A. She proceeded as though I not spoken. 

B. She proceeded as though I had not spoken. 
C. She proceeded as though I would not speak. 
D. She�asthoughlhadbccnnoispcaki.ng. 

23. llwas long sincel(see)ber last. 
A.lt was longsince l saw her last. 
B.lt was longsine e l had secn herlast. 
C.Itwas longsinccl see herlast. 
D. It was long since I had been seen her last. 

24. If you bad started earlier, you (catch) the bus. 
A.[fyouhadstartedearlier,youwillcatchthebus. 
B. lf you had staned, you would catch the bus. 
C. If you had started earlier, you would have 

caught the bus. 
D.Jfyou hadstanedcarlicr,youwouldcaughtthebus. 

2S. I wishl(to sing). 
A. I wish I sang. 8. l wish I sing. 
C.l wishing l sing. D.l wishcd l sing. 
Choose the correct option to complete eachof 
1hc followingscntcnce (Q26-Q30). 

26. Your frieods went to a vacation, 
A. isn't they 8.arcn't thi:y 
C. didn't they D. do they 

27. We have another cartonofmilk, 
A. haven't we B .  do we 
C.don't we D.havewc 

28. They party starts a t8;0clock, 
A.isn't it 8.does it 
C.doesn'tit D.isit 

29. Lets gotothe playground, 
A. shall we 8. do we 
C. don't we D .. aren't we 

30. Hehas1o"'·ork hardto get bighersalary, 
A.hasn't he 8.hashe 
C.doesn'Jhc D.doeshe 
Fill in theblanks ofthe�gscntcnces(JI·35). 

31. You have to leave your shoes- the door 
wheoyou entertbebome. 
A. in B. over C. to D. by 

32. They get-the way of this kind of thing. 
A. on B. into C. of D. to 

33. Last summer we went on -crui� in the 
Sunderbans. 
A. a B. the C.an D.none 

34. He prefers --European country for 
speodiog hisvacatioo. 
A.the 8.an C.a D.none 

35. 8anglade<ih should never yield - foreign 
pressure. 
A. to 8. for C. at D. by 

Read the paragraph carefully and answer tht 
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1�g�·their own work. A child 

leamingto talk does not learn by being corrected all 
the rime: if corrected too much, he will stop talking.
He notices a thousand times a day the difference
bcr....·cen the language has he uses andthe language 
those around him use. Bil by bit, he makes the 
necessary changes to make his language like other 
peoples, In the same way, children leaminJ to do all 
theother things,they leam todo without being taught· 
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mistakes for himself, !et alone correct them. We do it 
all for him. We act as if we thought that we would 
never notice a mistake unless it was pointed out to 

him, or correct it unless he was made to. Soon he 
becomes dependent on the teacher. Let him do it 

himself. U:t him work out, with the help of other 
childrenifhe wantsit, what this word says,what the 
answer is to that problem, whether this is a good way 
ofsaying or doingthis ornot.lf it is a manerofrihgt 
answer,as it may be in mathemacicsor scienee,giV( 
himthe answerbook.Let him correct his own papers. 
Why should we tcachcrs wasteon such routine works? 
Ourjob shouldbeto helpthechildren whenhe tellsus 
chat he can"t findthewayto get theright answer.Let's 
o..-nd all this non-senseofgradcs,cxams,&marks.Let 
usthroughthem a!lout,and letthe children lcamwhat 
all educated persons must someday learn, how to 
measure own undmtanding, how to know what they 
know or do not know. 
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,{f�fi{:;:ff�!:£f;:����t�� "· D::;;:::.::::�one·s lifeis nonsens c i n a wordas complicatcdand C. Turning fate into success 
_:dly changing as ours. A

n_x
ious parents and D.Dilemmaof success andfailure 

h� say, "But suppose they fail to learn som ething Answer Keys: I.A 2.D 3.A 4.B 5.B 6.C 7.C 8.C 9.A 
$Cll!1al, something t.h�y will need to get �n in the lO.A II.A 12.C 13.B 14.A !5.C !6.B 17.C 18.1) 
'50fld." Don't worry, 1f (t is essential, they will go out l9.A 20.A 21.C 22.B 23.B 24.C 2:5.A 26.C 27.A 

· 1he world and le.am 11. 28.C 29.C.30.C 31.C 32.B 33.A 34.C 35.A 36.D 
What does the author think teachm do which 37. B 38.B 39.A 40.A41.C 42.A 43.D 44.B 4:5.B 
they should not do? Section 8: General Knowleaoe A. They point out children's mistakes to them. 
B. They encourage children to copy from one (10 questions IO marks) 

another. 
C. They allowed children to mark their 0"11 work. D. They give children correct answer. 

37. What doesthe author thinkis thebcst wayfor childrenlo leamthings? A.By listening toexplanationsfrom skilledpcople. B. By making mistakes and having them corrected. C. By coping what other people do. D. By asking a greatmanyqucstion. 
JS. The passage suggests that learning to spe.ak andleaming to ride abicycle .are: A.Basically the differcntfrom leamingaduhskills. B. More important than other skills. 

C.Notrea1ly important skills. D.Basicallythe sameas leaming otherskills. 
39. T�c .author fear that children will grow up 

01. Which one is the first EPZ in Bangl.adesh? 
A.Mongla ExportProcessingZone 
8.SavarExportProcessingZone 
C. Chittagong Export Processing Zone 
D. Comilla Export Processing Zone 

02. Which of the following is the apex body of th� 
private seclor 
Bangl.aduh? 
A.DCCI 
C .DSE 

bu�iness community in 
8. FBCCI 
D.BGMEA 

03. Whichcotnr)'lsnttameimerofEurq,t.anUnbi? 
A. Italy 8.Netherlands 
C.Switzerland D.Spaln 

04. What is the name of the politic.al party in 
Into adults who are. Myanmar he.aded by Aung San Suchi? 
�: ;: �;����';:�v:: A. National League for Democracy 
C. Unable to use basic skills. 8. Democratic Party of Myanmar 
D. Unable to think for themselves. C. Democratic Restoration Party 

40. Exam grades .and marks should be 'llbolished D. National Peoples' Democratic League 
because children's progrm should only be OS. The 1ttlor th.at consumes the most natural gu 
��::�� themselves B. Parents in Bangladesh is: 
C. Educated persons D. Teachers A. Transpartation 

Choose the IDO!it .approprialt meaning for e.ach C. Fertilizer 
8.Powcr 
D.Household 

orthefoll0Y1ingidioms&phr.ases(41-4S). 06. The first B.angladtshi "'·oman to climb the 
41. The new economic policy is likely to run into Mount Everest is: rough weather. A. Nishat Majumder B. Wasfia Nazrin 

�: ���:�::ulties g'. t!: :::�cult C. Nishat Nazrin D. Wasfia Majumdrc 
42. The closest meaning of"Sitonlhefence"ls: 07. ShajherM.a)'l�U)lsthetitleofaf.amous: 

A. To be impartial B. Brimful A. Movie B. Painting 
C. Moreover D. Everywhere C. Poetry collection D. Real estate 

43. The closest muning of "Cut and Dried" is: A.Traditional B. To fail C. To devote D. Forever 44. Thec\osesl mtaningof"C.arry the day"is: A.To havegreat fun B. To win a victory C. To lose something D. To lose something 

08. For lasr 12 Years 8.angladesh is consis1en1Jy 
amongtbe top fh·e countries in the"'·orld for 
the production of: 
A.Sugarcane 
C.!nlandfrcshwater 

8. Seafood 
D. Footwarc 
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09. Crack Platoon in the liberation war of 
Bangladesh was entrusted for: 
A. Air operation B. Naval Operation 
C Ar.illery operation D. Commando operation 

IO. GSPS1andsfor: A.Gcncral sys1,:1nofpreferences B.Gencralsystcm ofproducts 
C.Gcncralizedsystcms ofproducts 
D.Gcneralizcdsystcm ofprcferences An.fwrr Ker.t: LC 2.A 3.C 4.A 5.8 6.A 7.C 8.A 9.B 10.A 

S«tion C: Mathematical Prohlem Solving 
(10 question to marks) 01. Two workers, working stparately but at the samcspl'Cd,take2hoUrs40 minules 1o complete 

a particular task. ·llow long will one of these two workers take to completethe sametask alone? A. I hour20 minutcs B.4 hours40minutcs c.soours D.5hours20minu1cs 02. SiJ men tan earn as much as eight women, two women can earn as much as thrtt bo�·s and four boys can urnas much asfo·e girls.Ir a girl can earn Tk. SO a dn, what amounl can a man earn in a da,·? 
A.TI. i1s Jl..Il....llLC.n. l3S D.Tk. 150 0 3. Two ships lea,·e a port at the same time. Ship A sails 30 0 miles to the West and ship B uib 40 0 miles to theNorth. llowfar apart are the ships 
�- \� e:1��f their trtJ

oo miles � D. 900milts 04. For a picnic,a bus was rtnted forTk.2400and i1 was dccidtd 1hat everyp1Sstngtr would hnc to share tht f1rttqu 1Uy.But due1o the1b11Cnce of!Opasstngus,fareper head wnincreascdby 
l�J· How f;,856 passe�did go bl/�Q bus? 

OS. Prtwnt age of mother is 4 times the sum of the ages of her two daughters. AfrerSyears, mother's age "ill be mice the sum of the ages of the two daughttn.Wha1 isthc prcsent1geof1he mothet"? A.25yms.11..1Q.nm C.3Sycm D.40ycars 

09. The 1um ofthret digits or a number is IO. The middle digitis equalto 1hesum ofother two,and 'the number will be incrused by99 ifthefirst and third digits be in1e.rchanged.What is1he 
rirt.t nuBbYl3 c. 27S

. 
D. 363 lO. tJiti�;:,�ese��;:tfu�cj:'r�� �:!!t�J��h

1,1� i$upcc1ed to getan incrtment ofTk.I70and ht plans to spend halfofthat increment also for his 
f��·:i:����:i:d���fo�0�!u�d b:¥t sf:S.d ���� 
1 't{ P£S00nt�-a�?3���-���� D. Tk. 4200 Ano.�, Km: I.D 2.B 3.C 4.C 5.B 6.C 7.C8.B 9.B 
10.A 
Section D: Analvtical Ability and IQ (10 

question IO marks) 01. Which is the odd (dissimilar) element io tht following set? 
A. Vendor B. Retailer C. Tailor D. Trader 02. What istbemissing numbe.rin thefollowiog table'." 
j�il Ts�i/:�l 0fj 
A.925 B.658 C.,532 D. 78S 03. Karim i.s a newspaper delivery penon. F.ach 
morning, he ddivef'S 37 De\\'spapen to customen' OO�in hisneighborbood.ffKarim�sickOl"W Olherplam,hisfricodJabb&r,wbolivesontbe same strut. will somdimes demw lhe papen fOI" bim.Whicbcanbtc:oodui:ledfromthellbcwt dcscrip(ion? A.KarimandJabbarlive inthesameneighbah:xld 8.Karim isa rclativc ofJabbar. C. Karim and Jabbar work in the same news agency. 
D. Jabbar is paid by Karim for the work. 04. lf 653042 stands for VOLUME, then 4032 standsfor-
A. MULE B. MLEU C. VOLU D. UMLE 

05. How many minutes is it befort 12 noon if 68 minutes ago it was three times as many minutesminutes pasttoa.m.? 
A. 9 B. 12 C. 13 D.19 

06. ��::��tw�d�:�1:otu!J��.ejf ::::r

:rc� o1f fl!'�� i: 
�\��uarc mg_113coo what �rcaof1t.�stcn? 

07. A sport goods store order«! an equal number of 06. Generation X refers to people born roughly 
which and yellow tennis balls. The 1ennis ball between 1981. Employm of Generation X compan) '  deli\'trtd 30 extra tennis balls. miking tend to be mort successful when they can 
::nt:!n�t�:1� ��� t:'iit�;;;tb��;· :,�r: �;n;r:t�!;as;1 :::ep��:;n�!�r!:::n�:�: rir;iany 0�_er� c..]00 D. 330 generatioo in history. Which of the 08. The length of uch side or square A is inc_rened following statements is htSI supported by by 100 percent to make square B. A gain the the paragraph? length ofeach side ofsquareBis increasedbySO A. Employees of Generation X like to r:;:'r:� 1:r �!��/tu;�:.:;� �J�:-�:� ,�%c:���! challenge the work attitudes of their bosses. 
aren ofsquar«Aand B? B. Employees ofGenerationX lend to work in A. 75% B. 80% LI,lli D. 90% jobs that require risk-taking behavior. 
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C. Employees of Generation X have a 
tendency tobe self-directedworkers. 

D. Employees of Generation X work harder 
than people from other generations. 

r. Accurate measurement of productivity in 
the service sector is really a complex task. 
For example, postal workers often said to be 
more productive if more letters are 
delivered per postal worker. But is this 
rcallylrue?What if more letters are lost or 
delayed per worker at the same time that 
more are delivered? The doubt raised about 
in relation to measuring prOductivity in 
service sector is based on which of the 
following propositions? 
A. The quality of service is often ignored jn 

measuring productivity 
B. Postal sector is perfect example of the 

service sector. 
C. Anefforttomeasureproductivityof theservice 

workers is nothing but wastage of time. 
D. The delivery of letters is the primary 

activity ofpostal scrvice. 
08. is the brother of P. Q and Rare sisters. R is 

the mother ofB and Bis A's sister. Which of 
thefollowings must betrue? 

A.Qis the mother ofA. 
B.AandQare sisters. 
C. Pisthebrother ofB 
D.B isR'sson. 

09. "The earth's resourtes are being depleted 
much too fast. To correct this, as a 
developing country, Bai:lgladesb must keep 
its resource consumption at present levels 
for many years to come". The argument in 
this statement is based on which of the 
following assumptions? 
A. Per capita resource consumption in 

Bangladesh is at an al)-time high 
8. Curbing resource consumption of 

Bangladesh will significantly delay world 
resource depletion 

C. Bangladesh uses more resources than any 
other country. 

D. Bangladc:shimportstrostofthe�ituses. 
10. "The cosfof producing Garment in Country 

Qisten percentlessthan thecost ofproducing 
Gannent in Countn Y. Even after 
transportation fees and tariff charges are 
added, it is still cheaper for a company to 
import Gannent from Country Q-to Country 
Y than to produce Garment in Country Y". 

The statements ahow, if true, best support 
which ofthe followingassertions? 
A. Importing Gannc!lt from Country Q to 

Country Y will eliminate ten percent of the 
manufacturing jobs in Country Y. 

B. The tariff on a Gam1ent imported from 
Country Q to Countr\' Y is less than ten 
percent of the cost Of manufacturing the 
Ganncnt in Country Y. 

C. The fee for transporting Garn1em from 
Country Q to Country Y is more than ten 
percent of the cost of manufacturing the 
Gannent in Country Q. 

D. It takes ten percent less time to 
manufacture a Ganncnt Country Q than it 
does in Country Y. 

An�wtr Km: 1.C 2.B 3.A4.C 5.C 6.C 7.A 8.C 9.C 
10.A 

· -  
 

"'11) � � � 
"f)ILoveBangladesh 
Ques1ionType:Bengali 
01.��W!'? 

A."CM� B."IM'l!!l!C'1 
C.'l"Wffl"C"lc11 D.�il"!I 

02. C'IT"tl<1'�C<IIR'l5me11t<J� 
A.VIW! B.1::.ml'f C.�t'II D.� 

03. ""'""'1""""'
A.�<tillt'I B.lfil'ffl'i5 
C.'!1'- D.'!1'-

04. "l�tffl� 
A.� B.m! C.� O.>r.r 

05. ftFrit<R�f.J'? 
A,_,,,1\ B.-,,1\ 
C.�Cl!llfo! o.fm1'1�"1111� 

06. tr-.ni�t.? 
A.�f;'C"!l B.�m! C.�mJ D.tt'll1� 

07 �t'll'oTm��"(<(TI!t? 
A.)o B.H C.)8 D . .:i) 

08. 'd<R'"'fflBl:lf� 
A. 'tt+,;i B. TI+<;i (. TI+� D. �+i 
Question Tme: General Knowledge Question� 

09. To the nearest mile, what is the distance 
CO\·eredinmarathonrace? 
A.24 B.25 C.26 D 2-
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